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THE SUN COMES PEEPIN' THRO'.

How I lovo tho dear old haymow
And tho perfume of tho hay,

And to listen to tho Hpiirrows
In the rufturn linrd ut play;

And to watch tho dancing dtiKt motes,
Homntlntea yellow, Hometlmon hluo,

Hurrying' out tho Ilttlo knot holo
Whero tho sun coincH nt'opln' through;

And to hear tho cattlo inunohlng
In tho comfortahlo bWiII,

And to boo tho calves a' romping,
Now and thon to hear them bawl;

Tliou to huo tho mother coming
With a willow Hwltch or nhoe,

--And watch hor through tho knot'holn
Whero tho sun, corned peopln' throughl

Then to tread the horaoIesH thraher,
Aur turn tho fanning mill,

And climb up to tho pigeon neat
And Hit thcro awful Htltl;

TL'Iioh npy tho folkH upon tho porch,
And wIhIi they only knew

"What fun to watch them through tho
knot holo

Whore tho Him cornea peopln' throughl.

7Iow I wIhIi I could live over
Thorn HconcH which como to mo,

Through tho long and winding alley
Of my clouded memory;

.And hear tho volco of dear mother,
With u tcndorneHH ho true,

And watch her through tho knot holo
Whero tho sun comert peopln' throughl
W. A. Hngnrd, In Springfield (Mans.)

Republican.
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llefore Cluilinui'8 could any u won!,
'Cunt. Waters opened the door ami
went tuvny.

Jt was us Cant. Waters said, lies- -
--for was In a liospltal. A bullet had
plowed its way along the left side
of hit head, barely missing the tem
ple. The skull was slightly frac-
tured, and there had been a hem-
orrhage from the brain. When con-
scious, the patient was wildly de
lirious. Chalmers left Insftrux'tlons
"that everything should be done for
his comfort. The hospital physicians
cave little hope. Chalmers secured
tho best medical talent in New Or
Scans and wired the facts to a famous
3Srcw York specialist. lie then re
joined his companions at the hotel.

The aftornooa papers contained ac
counts of the tragedy, and related
the story of tho surrender of Capt.
"Waters. Before leaving for New
York, a conference was held in Sid
ney Hammond's room. It was the
consensus of opinion that Capt. Wa--tor- s.

had acted in good faith, and
that ho was not deserving of pun- -

0
CAPT. WATI3KS OPI2NTI3D THIS DOOR

AND WIS NT AWAY.

ishmcut. Sidney agreed to obtain
bail for him, and for tho other oHiuors
of the "Shark." On Monday bail
was llxed at $10,000 for Capt. Waters,
nud at $5,000 each for the arrested
olllcers, Mr. Hammond furnished
the necessary securities and was ac
eeptod as bondsman. For a time Capt
Waters refused to accept bail. He
preferred to stand punishment. Sid
ney argued with him for a long
time. 'Ho explained that it might be
months beforo a trial would bo held.
Capt. Waters finally consented to ac
cent ball, ile went to a hotel near
ihe jail, and reported regularly three
"times a day at police headquarters
3STo argument could convince him that
:this was not tho right thing o do.

(Jol, .John Jvlelntjre was tho solo
passenger on tho "Helen Carmody"
when ahe steamed past the forts and

vout Into tho Gulf of Mexico. In his
;big leather pocketbook was a cheek
(bearing the signature of Andrus
tCnrmody. Tho amount was entirely
taatisfactory to Col. Meintyrc.

The homecoming of the marooned
:milllonaires was an event never to
lie forgotten by those who partici
pated in or wituesMed it. It began
ut New Orleans. A special train from
New York, containing hundreds of
relatives and friends dashed into
.the Crescent city early tho following

morning. Those who have followed
the events portrayed in these pages
an imagine fhe joy of the greeting

between the lost ones and those they
loved. Great crowds surrounded the
hotel, and would not be satisfied un-

til fhe principals appeared on the
Iho balcony. TJic mayor made a
speech and introduced each man in
turn. Sidney Hammond received an
ovation as he stepped forward; one
sleeve of his coat hung vacant at
Ids side. Nor was the greeting to
Jlernard Seymour less cordial. Thcro
were repeated calls for Miss Car
mody, and when that young lady
appeared on the nrin of her father,
the demonstration reached its cli-

max'.
"

In a remote part of the city, whitc- -

rohed nurses hovered over a man
whose staring eyes showed no gleam
of sanity. His head was in bandages
and he muttered" incoherent phrases
as he tossed in a fever of delirium.

Among those who greeted tho re
turned castaways at New Orleans
was Jtobert Van Hornc, editor of
the Ilocord, who arrived in New York
in time to take the special train
south. Mr. Van Hornc did not re- -

lurn to New York with tho happy
throng. He brought with him three
of the most famous specialists In
the country, and soon stood at tho
bedside of Walter 11. Hestor. Mr.
Van Jlorne alone knew the recent
history of tho man who now hovered
between life, and death. He gave the
physicians the essential facts In tho
case.

A year or more before Hestor had
been injured in China. While con
ducting an expedition into tho inte
rior of that country his party had
been ambuscaded, and in tho melee
which followed Hestor was knocked
senseless by a blow on tho forehead,
delivered with great force by some
blunt instrument. The attacking
'P....1 .... ......... iV 'Ml. !...lain nun: ui,i;ii wu. j, lit; im-
mediate elTects of the blow were
slight, but several months later Hes
tor had a severe attack of acute
'traumatic 'meningitis, from which he
apparently fully recovered after a
long illness. Later he complained to
Mr. Van Hornc that his head troubled
him. He explained some, strange
,S3'mpfoins and was much worried.

4 if " f IIncunc on ..nr. an Jiornc s novice,
Hestor consulted a specialist in brain
diseases. He was informed that in
all probability a clot of blood from a
ruptured blood vessel had formed and
was pressing against the brain tissue.
Hestor agreed to submit to an oper
ation, but postponed it and went on
another cruise. He suffered no far
mer attacic, ami toe incident was
forgotten by Mr. Van Hornc. It was
vividly recalled when Chalmers wired
his suspicions.

n examination at the hospital dis
closed fhe fact that the Seymour bul
let had plowed its course past the
point whero Hestor had sustained
the blow sonic 14 months before.
Without going into details of sut-ger- y,

it is suUiclent to say that the
gun shot wound exposed and par
tially relieved the blood clot; the
existence of which had been sus
pect ed. Jt was successfully removed.
For a month Hestor hovered on the
border line, and then slowly moved
away irom tnc danger point, bidney
Hammond and Mr. Van Hornc alter
nated in remaining in New Orleans
until hp was on the road to recovery.

Hestor had no recollection of events
subsequent to the Chinese expedition.
In his delirium lie imagined himself
at the head of his men in that far
away Celestial empire. When lie
awoke from this fantasy, clothed in
his right mind, he recognized Sidney
Hammond and erected him with a
pleased but mystified smile.

"How came you here, dear old fel
low?" he asked as he reached out
a wasted-hand- . "What are you doing
in China'.' What is the matter with

? Ah, L remember now! That
pig-taile- d beggar hit me on tho head.
Hut where did you come from, Sid-nev- ?"

Sidney made a non-committ- an
swer and warned Hestor that no
must not talk or disturb himself in
a ay way until lie regained his
strength. During the period of con-
valescence Hestor's curiosity was too
great to be denied, and Kidney evolved
a wonderful vnoricatlon. wlncli gave
a rational explanation of how Hestor
happened to be, in New Orleans,
rather than in some city of tho
flowery kingdom It was' apparent
Hestor did not believe or understand
tills statement; but like all invalids,
he was eonjpelled to accept with the
best possible grace what was offered
him.

The physicians in charge of the
easo prepared a statement in which
it was set forth that Mr. Hestor had
been suffering from a clearly-define- d

attack of amnesia, preceded by
a period of mild dementia. It pos
sessed many remarkable features,
but was by no means unprecedented.

"Do you believe his recovery a per
manent one, doctor?" asked Sidney,
anxiously.

"Qulen sabe?" replied Dr. Brown,.
"There is no reason why it should
not be a permanent one. Tho causo
is removed, and Jleslor Is now appar-
ently in full possession of his fac
ulties. He is n strong, healthy man
and there is no taint of Insanity in

his family. The truth must be kept
from him until ho lias entirely re-

gained his physical strength. Ho
should take a long ocean cruise, In
company with some one in whom ho
has complete confidence. That moans
you."

When these facts were explained
to Mr. Morton ami his associates,
they wero unanimous in a decision
to take no legal steps against Mr.
Hestor, or against Cnpt. Waters.
They were satisfied to await Hestor's
complete recovery, and wero conf-
ident that he would make honorable
amends when acquainted with tho
faefs.

Ono afternoon Sidney informed
Hestor thut the physicians had ad
vised an ocean cruise, and that ho
would bo permitted to go on board
tho "Shark" in about two weeks.
Hcsfor urged fhat he should go to
New York and attend to certain
business affairs. This was not lis
tened to, and it was finally arranged
that Hestor give Mr. Hammond
power of attorney to look after such
matters as remiircd attention. Mr.
Van Home took Sidney's place wliilo
tho latter was in New York.

All of Mr. Hestor's property was
in interest-bearin- g securities, and
these required little or no attention.
Mr. Chalmers had not made public
1 1 i 54 KHKnleifmn (nit(Mrntno IToKtm-'t- f

w..n ..4 i it tii i..i...... U uyimoi ".?,,.,,., fjurcs fa m2 ehow almoatnny staicment neon mnuo uy nr.
lorton or others, hidncy found a

record of the various transactions In
a safety deposit vault. Ho then
called on Street. & Kogers and pre-
sented his credentials. Their books
showed that Walter II. Hestor had a
credit of $112,000,000. He had orig-
inally purchased 700,000 shares of
stock, and had issued instructions
which had been strictly carried out.
The money was due. from various
banks, trust companies, commission
and brokerage houses. Street &
Kogers had decided not to force pay-
ments, fearing to distm-- b the money
market. Mr. Hammond indorsed this
course and instructed them to grad-
ually convert the credits into interest-b-

earing securities.
Thus it happened, one fine Septem-

ber afternoon, that the steam yacht
"Shark" sailed down the river from
New Orleans, destined for the wa-

ters of the South I'acific. On board
were Walter 11. Hestor, Sidney Ham-
mond, L. Sylvester Vincent and Ber-
nard Seymouiv Mr. Vincent and Mr.
Seymour wero present at Mr. Ham-
mond's invitafion, and Hestor was
delighted with his new acquaintances.
Vincent had a wonderful venture on
hand which demanded his presence
in southern waters, and Mr. Seymour
proposed to gather the materials for
a book, which, he asserted, "would
make them all sit up nights." And
on tho deck of Hie "Shark," with
Capt. Waters once more in command,
this narrative will leave them.

The later events in the lives of
these characters must be relegated
to some future chapters. It may
be said in closing that the doors of
tho Carmody mansion were not
closed to Mr. William Chalmers, man-
aging editor of the New York Kec--

ord.
tTHB END.1

Ho AVum tin IrlHhiiinn.
A fine, specimen of the bull is to bo

credited to Sir Thomas Myles, an
eminent Irish surgeon and an

of the College of Surgeons
in Ireland. He made, it in the course
of a speech delivered at the meeting
of the Solicitors' Apprentices' Debat-
ing society iu Djublin. The subject
of the address was "Cecil Ithodcs."
Sir Thomas paid a high tribute, to
the force, of character, the spirit of
personal independence, and the in-

domitable, courage of Englishmen.
He pictured the British empire as
having been in danger at fhe time of
the war, and asked with em-

phasis, "Was England to stand with
her arms folded and her hands in her
pockets'.1" When he realized from
the attitude of his audience what ho
had done, he observed that his only
apology was that lie was an Irishman.

London News.

Spoke Hvporlencc.
, A man who tried to uphold all hi

statements with the prop of per-

sonal experience is pretty sure soon-

er or later to ilnd himself in difficul-

ties.
"What kind of posts should yon

say I'd better have for my piazza?"
asked a summer resident of the or- -

aele. of Bushville. "Cedar?"
"No." was the instant reply; "not

'less vou want to pay for poor bUiA."

Git pine. Bine will last ye a hundred
years."

"Arc you sure?" asked the sum
mor resident, doubtfully.

"Sure!" echoed the oracle. "E never
stato a thing without I can proveMt.
I've tried 'cm both." Tried 'cm twico
nn my south .porch, I tell yel"
Youth's Companion "

ThoHO AVho lUiont.
Neweomc They tell mo hens never

lay eggs at night. Did you know
that?

Subbubs Oh! yes.
"Strange, isn't it?"
"iNot at all. All the hens nra

roosters at night, you ltnow." rhil
adclphia Press.

CHAIN OF SUGGESTION.

that

laic

One llnrhcr Ator the Other Ilnd aa
IUou to Offer the Portlnucloua

CtiMtomor.

"A man up in my country had a inclnn-tholl- y

experience," declared Senator
Iryc, of Maine. "Thin man determined to
pet a shave every other day and to let
every barber cut his hair who sugjjeHtcd
it. At the end of a week three ditlorent
Imrherrt had intimatcTl that the hoir need-
ed trimming and were told to 'go ahead
and trim.' As the hair was now beyond
the trimming stage, the fourth barber'it
advice, 'that clipping would he beneficial
was accepted. 'Now,' thought tho man,
the next barbar will be satismcd that

when I Hay 'shave I mean 'shave and
nothing more. Yet when the fifth barber
mentioned 'ningcing' lie permitted bin closely-cro-

pped hair to be winged. The sixth
night waH on a Saturday. He went to still
another barber, now Hiitisfied that when
he miitl 'shavo' no barber would have tho
temerity to hint at an attempt to reduce
the length of hw huir.

" 'Did you ever try Dr. Comeup h hair
reftorcr?' questioned tho barber as he took
up a bottle.

"The Indian had a quicker way of get-
ting at a man's scalp than these barbers,"
commented Senator Chandler.

"les," said the Maine Htatesinan, "hut
vtc ore living under modern, not ancicut
barbari&m."

U12MINISCENOES OF CHICAGO'S EMI-
LY DAYS.

IIow the Flrnt FrelRht Wan Shipped
to the City 11 y Unit.

"At i 1!tk afnnl innrl'iif Plnnncn nfnnrta
second to none." said a well-know- n denier,

ciht ,fljion head of sheep, over four mil- -

lion nop, a nunarcu inousnnu norscs.. u
uunrter million calves and three million
cattle wero brought to the Chicago market
laat year bv the big railroads that reach
out, like The Chicago & Northwestern,
into the cattle ranges and feeding grounds
ull over the wcat. Tho reports show 278,-10- 0

carloads of live stock received here in
1002 quite a growth for the 55 years Bince
the lust shipment.

The stockman ruminated a moment.
"That iirst shipment "was queer, now,
wasn't it?" he continued. "Did you see
that little account of it in the papers the
other dny? Young Millican Hunt, now
over SO years old, had started across the
prairies to market with a sled load of
nogs and when he got acrons the Dcs
Plaincs Itiver he found there was no snow
on which to draw his pigs the rest of the
journey.

"That was in '48, the year the Galena
road, now The Chicago & Northwestern,
built its first ten miles; and young Hunt
made a dicker with the crew of a con
struction train, loaded his porkers on tho
train, and rode into Chicago triumphant,
behind the little old 'Pioneer.'

"Wan vou ever out to the Field Colum
bian Museum?" lie continued. "Well, you
should go out there some day and sec that
old locomotive. She stands for a good
deal from Chicago's point of view.
Urmifht in tins first load of live Btock. and
tlie dav the road was opened and the
Mayor and the big men of the town were
trying the novelty of a ride on the first
reaular train, she nulled the first rail
nhmmpnt. of irrnin into town.

"Thev tell me. now." he went on, "that
last year that load of hogs had grown to
over 05,000 carloads of live stock brought
into Chicago over The Northwestern Line
alone, and instead of ono wagon load of
wheat The Northwestern brought over 30,--

000,000 bushels of grain to the city."
m

A Catching Advertisement. Ida "Ger
trude inserted an advertisement that she
would like to meet n gentleman who was
fond of outdoor life." Belle "Who

Ida "Sixteen tramps." Bhila- -

uelpluu liecorcl.

Here In the Evidence
That tho Great Southwest is full of money'
making possibilities our booklets on
"Beautiful Indian Territory," "Texas
"The Golden Souare." "Business Chances.'
and others enuallv as interesting, which
will be mailed you on receipt of two-cen- t

stamp. Address UKUKUU jviuktujn, u
P. & T. A., M., K. & 1 Kv., Suite I
Wainwriglit liiag., &t. zio.

Some sins show a soft head rather than
a hard heart. Ram s Horn.
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ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Boar Signature of

See FaoSlmllc Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy
to talc as sBgar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR IILI0USNES3,

lVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

H PILLS. fOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.Jal FOR THE COMPLEXION

5 cnu I Purely Vevcttolo.&a??
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TRAUn-MARK- .

"Sequel to the Fenclnff
Glil."

Copyrleht, 1903. by Chicago
& Alton Kallway.

ART CALENDAR
FourRraceful poses from life; ficttrcsten inches
liicli. reproduced in colors. Highest example
ot lithographic art.

"TJIK ONLY WAY"
to own one of these beautiful calendars Is to
send twenty-fiv- e cents with nameof publication
in which you read this advertisement, to Ono.
J. Charlton, Gcn'l Passenger Agent, Chicago
& Alton Railway, Chicago, III.

The best railway line between Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas Citv nnd Pi'.oria. Take the
"Alton" to the St. Louis World's Fair, 1904.

CAWYER'S
X J EXCELSIOR BRANDanu en ni nTUiuit
Look for VlttaftaM VhVIIIIIlM
Tr.de
tblt

.and SLICKERS
Guaranteed to keep you
dry. The belt waterproof
, ciouiMK lutue world. Oet

only tho genuine the
Kina tnat won't eiaex.
peel or net allckT. All
lici, .11 atylei, tor .U

klndi of work.
tf not at df alert, wrlo to
It. A. SAITYER A SON,

Efcit Cusbrldg, II &m.

Bromo-Seltze- r
Promptly cures all

Headaches
Millions Use

CASCARETS. Surprising, isn't it, that within three years our
sales are over TEN MILLION boxes a year? That proves merit.
Cascarets do good for so many others, that wo urge you to try
just a 10c box. Don't put it off! Do it to-da- y.

jfQk CANDY CATHARTIC

When you ask for Cascarets, don't lot tho dealer substitute some-
thing else. There is nothing else as good as Cascarets, nud if you
aro not pleased we pay your money back. 10c, '25c, 50c, all drug-
gists, baraplo and booklet free. Address Sterling Kemedy Co..
Chicago or New York. .

Best for the Bowels


